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guffey/stc FORMER GRIZZLY STANDOUT JOHN STROEDER
8-1-80 CURRENTLY PLAYING IN EQUADOR/WILL
state, wa JOIN CLUB FIAT IN ENGLAND IN AUGUST
MISSOULA—
Former University of Montana basketball star John Stroeder is currently 
competing on Equador's national team in an international tournament being held 
in Equador. He is one of two Americans on the team. The five-game tourney 
involves teams from all over the world.
After his stint on the national team the 6-10, 245-pounder from Port Townsend, 
Wash., will have a couple of weeks off and then report to Club Fiat, a professional 
team that plays in Birmingham, England.
The three-time All-Bigy Sky Conference center has had numerous calls from 
professional teams in Europe, according to Grizzly coach Mike Montgomery, but had 
already signed a contract with the team in England.
He will report to his new team in late August. The season lasts seven months, 
and the No. 9 Grizzly scorer (947 points) will return to UM to continue his studies 
in health/physical education spring quarter.
Birmingham will take an 18-day United States tour sometime during the season. 
The club is under the tuteledge of player-coach Chris White, a former player at 
the University of Southern California.
"It's (playing in Birmingham) definitely a better playing situation over 
there, since everyone speaks English," said Stroeder. "I feel a lot more comfortable 
about playing there compared to Italy."
Stroeder was recently cut by the Portland Trai1blazers. He survived the 
first cut, but was later released after competing in the National Basketball 
Association's summer league in Los Angeles. However, he still intends to give the 
NBA another try.
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FORMER GRIZZLY STANDOUT--add one
"I definitely plan to give it another try," he said. "I1 
until I make it. I'll talk to some people and find out what I' 
then work real hard next year. I think I'll make it next year."
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